Quantitative Trait Loci and Resistance Gene Analogs Associated with Maize White Spot Resistance.
Maize white spot (MWS), caused by the bacterium Pantoea ananatis, is one of the most important maize foliar diseases in tropical and subtropical regions, causing significant yield losses. Despite its economic importance, genetic studies of MWS are scarce. The aim of this study was to map quantitative trait loci (QTL) associated with MWS resistance and to identify resistance gene analogs (RGA) underlying these QTL. QTL mapping was performed in a tropical maize F2:3 population, which was genotyped with simple-sequence repeat and RGA-tagged markers and phenotyped for the response to MWS in two Brazilian southeastern locations. Nine QTL explained approximately 70% of the phenotypic variance for MWS resistance at each location, with two of them consistently detected in both environments. Data mining using 112 resistance genes cloned from different plant species revealed 1,697 RGA distributed in clusters within the maize genome. The RGA Pto19, Pto20, Pto99, and Xa26.151.4 were genetically mapped within MWS resistance QTL on chromosomes 4 and 8 and were preferentially expressed in the resistant parental line at locations where their respective QTL occurred. The consistency of QTL mapping, in silico prediction, and gene expression analyses revealed RGA and genomic regions suitable for marker-assisted selection to improve MWS resistance.